The Eagle’s Nest
Thornton Aerie and Auxiliary #3226
8651 North Huron Street, Thornton, CO 80260
303-427-2236
www.thorntoneagles.com
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GET YOUR NEWSLETTER VIA EMAIL!!!
It is easy – send an email to: tchavez@thorntoneagles.com
to add your name to the email list and each month you will receive your copy of The Eagle’s Nest. You will get
information on upcoming events and happenings plus a message from your Presidents and Chaplains.
NOTE FROM EDITOR: PLEASE remember the deadline for input to newsletter is the 20th of the month!
Thanks for your cooperation in getting YOUR newsletter out timely. 😊

Worthy President’s Message
My Brothers and Sisters –
A recent 10” snow up on our mountain made me wonder if we were pretty much going from summer
to winter. But beautiful Indian summer has returned with warm days and gorgeous sunrises.
Big THANKS to our Trustees who did an amazing job coordinating the replace/refinish of the
Aerie wooden floors. It was difficult to work around the strong fumes, but it finally got done.
We appreciate everyone’s cooperation during those times. Floors look great!
Fall Conference at Aurora #3224 was a success! Had good meetings and workshops plus much
fraternalism and good times. Awesome attendance from Thornton #3226!
Upcoming Fall activities include a Halloween Party for the kids as well as the adults at our Aerie
home! Watch for details of other holiday events being planned as Christmas and New Years are
just around the corner!
Looking ahead to March 2018! Our Aerie and Auxiliary will host the State Spring Conference.
We did three of these back to back in 2013 thru 2015, so we have a basis of information to get
us started planning this one! It’s a weekend event basically, starting Friday evening and ending
Sunday mid-morning. We need lots of help from all the great volunteers we have at Thornton and
we can make it happen! Our FIRST PLANNING MEETING will be FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD,
at 6:30 pm. Please plan to join us so we can get started organizing teams for the various phases
we need to cover.
Before we heap our plates with turkey and all the other goodies on Thanksgiving, let us pause to
give sincere thanks for the many blessing in our lives. Even with the turmoil and unrest in our
world, we still have much to be thankful for. Thanksgiving Blessings from me and my wife, Sandy,
to all of you!
Fraternally,
Eldon Younger
Worthy President
sandymusicnotes@yahoo.com
303-697-5199

Madam President’s Message
Greetings Brothers and Sisters,
Well, the Broncos seem to have hit a rough patch, but we continue to support our team and come together on
Sunday’s at the club for Bronco potluck. The Bronco basket is complete, and tickets are on sale for 1 for $2.00 or
6 for $10.00. You can purchase tickets from the bartenders. The winner will be drawn on Dec 30.
The auxiliary has been very busy planning upcoming events. Next up will be the Thanksgiving dinner. There are
2 signup sheets at the club. One sheet is for everyone to sign up if they plan on attending and how many will be
with them, and the second one is for everyone to sign up if they are able to bring a side dish. Dixie and Marty
Rios will be providing the turkey, and dressing. We are working on the Christmas and New Year’s parties. We
have booked a band for the New Year’s Eve party and are looking at caterers. Cost for tickets will be $25.00 per
person or $40.00 per couple. Our Aerie will host the Spring Conference in March. This is a huge task, but we
look forward to the challenge. It should be an exciting time for our club. This is a three-day event, so please try
to attend one of the days. You will not be disappointed.
The Auxiliary has returned to do the Wednesday dinners. We need volunteers for 2 of the Wednesdays for
November. If you can help us out, please let a member of the Auxiliary know. I would like to give a special
thanks to Darlene Vigil, Madeline Eason, and Annette Fickle for all their hard work putting the kids Halloween
party together. They had over 35 kids to sign up. Good Job Girls!! A special thanks to Donna Solano for heading
up the committee for the adult Halloween party. You girls did a fantastic job!!
In closing, I would like to invite all women members to attend the meetings. They are held on the first and third
Tuesday of each month. There is a lot that goes on behind the scenes and it takes a village, both from the Aerie
and the Auxiliary to keep the club up and running. Please get involved and attend the meetings so you can have
a voice. We want to hear from you!
See ya at the club!
Fraternally,
Sandra Herrera
Madam President
szherrera2900@gmail.com

THORNTON #3226 OFFICERS 2017-2018
Aerie
Phil Vallejos
Eldon Younger
Joe Bustamonte
Joe Romero
Mark Morgan
Kathie McNeil
None
Hector Flores
Soloman Caldera
Ted Chavez
Glen Mares
Andy Ott
Anthony Vigil

Auxiliary
Jr Past President
President
Vice President
Chaplain
Conductor
Secretary
Treasurer
Inside Guard
Outside Guard
Trustees

Morgan Brezall
Sandy Herrera
Donna Solano
Virginia Chavez
Suzy Ott
Nichole Fernandez
Darlene Vigil
Eileen Borquez
None
Makayla Borquez
Madeline Eason
Tammy Romero

Our gratitude to these Officers for serving on behalf of the membership. Special thanks to all other volunteers – bartenders,
the cooks, those who help maintain grounds and Aerie home, those who MC and provide music, those who decorate,
newsletter staff, committee chairman! Working together, we accomplish amazing things!

Chaplain’s Corner
Auxiliary sister, Emma Denison is still feeling under the weather. Continued prayers for her healing.
Sister Suzy Ott has been dealing with strep but we’re hoping she is feeling better each day. Take care -Aerie Brother Rich Gonzales passed away this weekend. More details will be posted at the club. R.I.P. Brother.
Blessing to all for a special Thanksgiving shared with family and friends, filled with love and joy!
Joe Romero
Aerie Chaplain

Virginia Chavez
Auxiliary Chaplain

NOTE: Please notify our Chaplains of any illness, deaths, births, items for their “Corner” of the newsletter. Thanks!

Auxiliary Members

The 3rd reading of the By-Laws will be read during the next regular auxiliary meeting to be
held on Tuesday, November 7, 2017 at 6;30 pm.

STATE SPRING CONFERENCE TO BE HELD AT THORNTON #3226

FIRST PLANNING MEETING SCHEDULED FOR
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD AT 6:30 PM
Aerie and Auxiliary #3226 have the honor of hosting the 2018 State Spring Conference at our Aerie home. As
we support our State Madam President, Davida Gonzales, we need to get started with this event!
Planning begins early because much information needs to be submitted to the State Newsletter, ideally
starting in January. This encourages attendees to register early, make hotel reservations and hopefully plan
and pay for meals ahead (which helps us plan and buy food).
We need lots of volunteers to make this event run smoothly! So please plan to attend the first meeting—we
need YOU! We plan to have food. 😊
HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!!!
Co-Chairpersons
Ted Chavez, Eldon Younger and Sandy Younger

Veterans Day Tribute
A special message "In Honor of" or "In Memory of" attached to an American flag (example below) can be purchased
for $5.
The flags with the special message will be displayed in the front lawn of Thornton Eagles on Veterans Day from
sunrise to sunset. Monies raised will go to the Max Bear Heart Fund charity.
A notebook will be at Thornton Eagles for you to write your special message and a box to pay the $5 through Tuesday,
November 7th.

____________________________________________________________

In Honor or Memory of Last, First (name)
Special Message: _____________________________________________________________

Thornton Aerie #3226
8651 North Huron Street
Thornton, CO 80260
303-427-2236

“PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE”
“The Fraternal Order of Eagles, an international non-profit organization, unites fraternally in the spirit
of liberty, truth, justice, and equality, to make human life more desirable by lessening its ills, and by
promoting peace, prosperity, gladness and hope.”

